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Week 1
Stats
Update!
Week 1 of the annual Sodexo-Sponsored Healthy High School
Challenge brought some great results both for sales, and for
healthier eating habits. Check out these statistics:

Gulf Breeze High School doubled
their water sales and halved their
soda sales from the previous week.
Looks like students are putting forth
effort to make a healthier choice! In
addition, they also sold almost 250
bonus point items for the first week!
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Pace High School noticed a
113% increase on their water
sales – more than doubling
over the previous week!

Central School also had a
32% increase on their water
sales. On top of that, they
increased their reimbursable
meals sold by 56!

Don’t forget!
WasteLESS Week
is October 21-25!
How can you
reduce waste
this year?
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What’s New?

In Santa Rosa County

The School Nutrition Association’s
Annual National Conference
Several of our employees and staff members had the opportunity to attend the School Nutrition Association’s
73rd Annual National Conference in St. Louis, Missouri over the summer. This year, over 6,000 school nutrition
advocates attended the conference to participate in 120+ education sessions, along with over 3,000 exhibits
in the world’s largest exhibit hall for K-12 food service. Do you see any faces you recognize?

Grandparents Day
At Rhodes Elementary!
Rhodes Elementary was pleased to host
Grandparents Day in early September.

National Cheeseburger Day
Berryhill Elementary really got into the spirit
of National Cheeseburger Day! Their
enthusiasm was contagious for their students!

They Served:
628 Students &
256 Adults!
A big Congratulations goes out to Linda Pope
and her team for managing this many meals!
Linda also stated that she wanted to thank
Mary Jane from the Food Service Office for
jumping right in to help them out!
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As Hispanic Heritage Month comes
to a close, we’d like to share our
support and appreciation for the
important
contributions
the
Hispanic population has made
towards our company and our
culture as a whole. In fact, our Latin
American inspired dishes tend to
be our most popular! During
October we served Chicken
Enchiladas, Quesadillas, Fajitas,
and Bean Dip in our schools; some
of which are pictured to the right.
May we continue to maintain a
spirit of unity and inclusion in our
unit here in Santa Rosa County.

Left – Chicken Enchiladas at Dixon Primary School
Right – 5 layer bean dip at Oriole Beach Elementary School

Elementary School around the county served a
Class Favorite – Breakfast for Lunch! The menu
featured French Toast Sticks, Sausage
Patties, and Fresh Fruit. What a great way to
make it through the mid-Monday blues!
We’d like to extend our thanks to Presleigh
Maddox (pictured left) for so kindly supporting
our “1 Day Fun Day” Event.
Look for our next promotion coming soon:
Holiday Meal Celebration – Thanksgiving Feast!
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Best Practices
Food Safety
We’ve noticed it can be a challenge to make sure
students only get what they need without
contaminating the rest of the food in the pans.
Check out this sanitary way to display your corn
dogs. In addition, keeping
the tongs from slipping
down into the food can be
a troublesome. Notice this
innovative and sanitary
idea to help keep them
where they should be!
Little changes like these
can make our jobs easier!

Presentation

We know students eat with their eyes, so presentation
is very important. Check out these great looking menu
items from around the county!
Below: Pesto Chicken Pizza at MHS
Bottom/Top Right: Pizza and Calzones at WBM
Top Left: 7 Layer Refried Bean Dip at WNP
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Thanksgiving Feast
What’s your favorite food at Thanksgiving? Is it the classic turkey? Delicious mashed potatoes paired
with savory gravy? Perhaps you prefer the stuffing or the sweet-tart flavor of the cranberry sauce?
No matter your preference, please join us for our hearty Thanksgiving Feast this year! When?
Wednesday, November 13th in Elementary Schools
Thursday, November 14th in Secondary Schools

October 21 - 25
Sodexo has committed to eliminate avoidable waste by 2025. Here in Santa Rosa County, we have
implemented at least 3 important conservation strategies:
1. Flip the Switch on Energy Waste – It is estimated that occupancy sensor lights can reduce
energy consumption by 30%*. As part of Santa Rosa County’s conservation efforts, the district
has installed motion sensor light switches in most of its rooms, including our kitchen areas.
2. Think Before You Ink – Sodexo and Santa Rosa County are striving to go paperless! According
to NACHA’s PayItGreen coalition*, American save 452,819 trees per year for every 5% of
households that switch to electronic bills, statements and payments. By having your paycheck
direct deposited, you help us achieve our goal of creating a Better Tomorrow for our planet.
3. Satisfy Taste Without Waste – Currently, more than 30% of food produced worldwide is lost or
wasted*. To encourage awareness about our food waste habits, our school district allows us to
have “Share Bowls” in our cafeterias. This gives students the opportunity to donate their unused
milks or juices for other kids to enjoy.
References:
*https://www.carbontrust.com/resources/guides/energy-efficiency/lighting/
*https://www.chicagotribune.com/business/ct-xpm-2011-04-22-sc-cons-0421-saveefinances-20110422-story.html
*http://www.fao.org/save-food/resources/keyfindings/en/
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We’re Hiring!
Permanent and Sub
Positions Available!
We’re
looking
for
reliable
candidates to fill several open
positions. If you know of anyone
that might be interested in a
position with us, please have them
fill out an application online. You
can scan the code below, or go to
jobs.sodexo.com and search “Santa
Rosa”. If you have any questions,
you can contact Kathy at the Food
Service Office; 850-983-5142.

Welcome New Hires!
Heather Boone, Demetria Cornell, Heather Corson,
Tamara Davenport, Darby Fielder-Bryan,
Amy Gassen, Karen Henderson, Rita Hernandez,
Lulu Jahn, Karen Knight, Corina McGee, Jacauri
Morgan, Terry Noa, Montreall Rushing, Georgina Ward

Years of Service Anniversaries!
20 Years
18 Years
15 Years
14 Years
13 Years
10 Years
7 Years
4 Years
3 Years
1 Year

- Angel Emerson, Charlene Fisher
- Yolanda Abenojar
- Shannon Towery
- Emelita Bugarin
- Cynthia Pfeiffer
- Karen Petsch, Keiko Wallace
- Regina Bice-Craven
- Barbara Graham
- Jessica Cody, Daniel Lopez
- Andrew Adams,
Kimberly Dorner,
Kendra Love,
Deborah Lowell,
Pauline Millikan,
Jothany Neely,
Raven Rasmussen,
Victoria Rhodes

Did You
Know?

If you ever need HR assistance, please call or come to the Food Service Office
and speak to our on-site Human Resource Manager, Twanna House. (Office
Number: 850-983-5144) If you need help with general HR questions after hours,
SodexoLINK offers mobile friendly help 24/7! Just go to sodexolink.com, log in, and
look for the big, blue Ask HR button on your homepage. If you prefer, you could also call 855-SodexoHR
(855-763-3964) and select PeopleCenter to speak with a live HR representative. If you need any help
logging in to SodexoLINK, please feel free to give Twanna a call!
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